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PRELIMINARY STUDIES TO DETERMINE THE NATURE
OF THE PRINCIPLE TOXIC CONSTITUENTS

OF KRAFP PULP MILL WASTES

INTRODUCTION

A preliminary study to determine the factors primarily responsi-

ble for the toxicity to aquatic animals of kraft pulp mill waste was

conducted at the Pacific Cooperative water Pollution and Fisheries

Research Laboratories at Oregon State College during the summer and

fall of 1957. This study is one phase of a broad program of research

being carried on at this laboratory on the biological effects of pulp

mill wastes upon the aquatic environmeflt.

The kraft process for the manufacture of chemical wood pulp is

important in Oregon as well as in other parts of the United States,

and wastes from this process, under certain circumstances, may have

deleterious effects on fisheries resources.

Following is a brief description of the kraft process. wood is

cut into small chips and introduced into a digester. An alkaline

cooking liquor, which is composed principally of sodium hydroxide and

sodium sulfide, is added and the digester is closed. Heat is then

applied gradually and the "cook" is started.

The cooking cycle consists of three phases: (1) a period during

which the cooking liquor penetrates the chips and the internal pres-

sure is being brought up to a cooking level, (2) a full pressure

period in which the wood is being cooked, and (3) a "gassing down"

period, after the cook, in which the digester pressure is lowered

gradually to the point where the pulp can be blown out.
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After the pulp is blown from the digester, the spent cooking

liquor, referred to as 'black liquor", is separated from it and sent

to the recovery plant. The pulp is washed with water, which is re-

used until the black liquor concentration is high enough for the wash

waters to be sent to the recovery plant. In the final washing

process, the waters are usually so dilute that further recovery is

economicaUr infeasible, and this water is sent to the sewer,

Two of the contributors to the waste effluent are the combined

condensates and the dilute wash waters just mentioned. The contri-

bution of other components to the toxicity of kraft mill effluents

has been assumed to be of minor importance, on the basis of available

information. The condensates come from three sources in the process:

(1) after the first phase of the cooking cycle, when the pressure in

the digester is relieved, the gases are allowed to escape and are

condensed; (2) after the second phase, the digesters are again re-

lieved and these gases are also condensed; (3) in the recovery

plant, the spent cooking liquor and concentrated wash waters are

subjected to vacuum evaporation and the steam and other gases are

condensed, producing what is known as the evaporator condensate.

In previous investigations concerned with the toxicity of

kraft waste in the United States, it has been shown that certain

constituents, such as mercptans and sulfides, known to be in the

whole waste, are toxic to fish in certain low concentrations. Solu-

tions of these individual substances usually have been prepared in

the laboratory and tested individually on fish and other aquatic
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organisms. Also, in this country, experiments have been conducted

which have shown toxic effects of black liquor upon aquatic life.

Some foreign workers have considered the resin acids or their salts,

found in black liquor and in smaUer amounts in the dilute wash

water, to be the most important toxic constituents.

In this preliminary work an attempt has been made to study the

condensates and wash waters individually as to the nature of their

toxic constituents and to determine their relative contribution to

the toxicity of the whole waste. The wastes were treated in various

ways, and by using a modification of the bioassay procedure described

by Doudoroff et al. (Li., p. 1380-1397) their toxicity to fish and

aquatic insects was determined,

This study is a continuation, to some extent, of Robert

}dHugh's earlier work (9 p. 1-10) conducted at the same location in

195i. 1cHugh worked primarily with the whole waste and found that

the toxicity to fish of some waste samples from one Northwestern

kraft mill was not largely due to any of the known toxic components

of the waste. The toxicity appeared to be due principally to an

unidentified substance or substances present in the steam-

distiflable, ether soluble fraction of the waste,
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REV]E.i OF THE LITtATtJRE

Some of the work of other investigators on the toxicity of

Icraft wastes is pertinent to the present study.

Ebeling (5, p. 192-200) concluded that the toxic effects of soda

sulfate wastes were caused by the resin acids, a concentration of

5 p.p.m. being fatal to fish. He also found that aquatic insects

were more resistant to these than were fish.

In Scandinavia, Bergstrom and Vaflin (1, p. 1-17) studied the

effect on fish of various components of kraft mill effluents, includ-

ing digeeter condensates, dilute wash waters arid other wastes. They

found that of all the contributors to the kraft effluent, those con-

taining the sulfate soaps had the greatest toxicity.

Cole (3, p. 280-302) experimented with the sulfate liquor

(ublack liquor") from a kraft mill in Wisconsin, The liquor used in

his experiments was obtained from the digester and therefore was

quite concentrated. He rioted that the liquor was very toxic to fish

in dilutions of 1 to 200 or less. His experiments showed that the

toxicity of the liquor was decreased hy aeration, Cole also expert-

merited with methyl mercaptan, which is known to be present in sulfate

liquor. He found that when several species of fish were exposed to

water, containing less than 1 p.p.m. of methyl mercaptan, no species

lived longer than 11 hours and all of them exhibited most of the

toxic symptoms observed in tests with the sulfate liquor.

Galatoff et al. (6, p. 130-171) studied the effects of kraft mill

waste on oysters in the York River and receiving bay in Virginia.



The toxic components in the waste were found to affect the oysters'

ability to accumulate glycogen. These workers suggested that the

toxic materials of the mill liquor are somehow associated with the

sulfate soaps, being perhaps adsorbed thereon, but are not the soaps

themselves. These soaps were precipitated from aqueous solution by

salt. Treatment with ether rendered these precipitated soaps harm-

less, whereas the ether extract was toxic.

The Japanese workers Kawabe and Torniyema (8, p. 81) conducted

experiments concerning the nature of the toxic constituents of an

alkaline pulp waste. Pulp wastes from two sources were considered.

The toxic constituents of these wastes were precipitated with acid,

and the precipitates were found to be partially soluble in ether.

The ether soluble substances were toxic to fish while the insoluble

substances were not toxic. The ether soluble substance in waste of

one type, referred to as "knot pulp waste", was found to be twice as

toxic as the ether soluble substance from waste of the other type,

referred to as "chips pulp waste".

"The ether soluble cozonents of pine, pitch abtetic acid,

resene, and rosin, were examined and found to be toxic to fish."

It was suggested by these workers that abietic acid is the main

toxic component present in the precipitate obtained by acid treat-

ment of the alkali pulp wastes.

Van Hc)rn et al. (U, p. 55-62), studying possible toxic effects

of kraft mill waste to Wisconsin cyprinids, assumed th.t methyl

mercaptan, hydrogen sulfide, sodium sulfide, sodium hydroxide and the
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crude sulfate soaps were the most significant toxic constituents in

the waste. The rainimum lethal concentrations of these compounds were

consequent1, investigated and were determined to be 0.5 p,p.m., 3.0

p.p.m., 1.0 p.p.m., 100 p.p.m., and 5.0 p.p.m., respectively.

Haydu et aL. (7, p. 5L1.5_548) experimented with various couxpo-

nents of kraft waste and assumed that meroaptans and sulfides were

probably largely responsible for the toxicity of the waste. Pacific

coast salmonids wore used as test animals in the.se experiments and

the results generally agreed with the results of Van Horn et al.

MCHUgh (9, p. 1-9) carried on experiments at Oregon State

College with the whole kraft waste from a Northwestern mill. He

found that when the waste is steam distilled, at approximately

101.50 C., the toxic materials are largely removed with the steam.

The distillate was found to have approximately the same toxicity as

the untreated kraft waste and to produce the same symptoms in fish.

He further found that the toxic materials appeared to be completely

removed from the distillate, as well as from the whole waste, by ex-

traction with ethyl ether.

In another experiment, McHugh heated acidified waste to nearly

boiling and vigorously bubbled nitrogen through it, a treatment he

found removed the volatile methyl mercaptans, dimethyl sulfide, and

inorganic sulfides from water to which they had been added as pure

compounds. Since this treatment did not decrease the toxicity of the

waste, McHugh decided these compounds were not primarily responsible

for the toxicity of the waste.
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METHODS AND HATERIALS

COLLECflON AND HANDLING OF SAMPLES

The waste samples were collected from two kraft pulp mills lo-

cated in Western Oregon. The samples were collected in 5-gallon

narrow-mouthed bottles equipped with rubber stoppers.

The combined condensates, at both mills, were collected at a point

before their entrance into the sewer. The wash waters were collected

from an overflow tank just as they overflowed into the sewer pipe.

The whole effluent was collected at mill A from a sump located

about 1/14. mile from the receiving water. At mill 13, the effluent was

collected prior to its entrance into a sewer pipe leading to the re-

ceiving stream from a settling pond. The waste was probably exposed

to the air while in this settling pond for 2 to 3 hours before the

waste entered the pipe carrying it to the receiving stream.

After the waste samples were collected from the pulp mill they

were delivered to the Oregon State College Chemistry Department

where the treatments, described on the following pages, were per-

formed. The treated samples were then transported to the fisheries

laboratory for testing by bioassay.

THEATMENT OF COMBINED CONDENSATES

emoval of Volatile Sulfur Compounds

A sample of condensate was acidified with hydrochloric acid

to pH 2 and heated to neari,y boiling. At the same time nitrogen gas



was vigorously bubbled through the solution for a period of 4 hours.

The solution was returned to pH 8.5 with sodium hydroxide before

testing by bioassay. A similar test was performed with another sample

of condensate. However, this sample was not acidified prior to treat-

ment with nitrogen.

?rcaptanSu1fide Determination

Two 1-liter samples of condensate were tested to determine the

amounts of mercaptan arid sulfides present, using a potentioinetrio

titration method described by Borlew and Pascoe (2, p. 31-34). A

this method requires the waste to be highly alkaline, and since sul-.

f ides are known to remain relatively stable in strongly alkaline

solutions, the samples were made alkaline to iN by the addition of

40 grains of sodium hydroxide at the time of collection.

Heat Stability

To test the heat stability of the toxic materials present iii the

condensates, two samples were heated to nearly boiling and refluxed

for two hours. aeflwcing permits continual heating of a solution

containing volatile substances with little loss of these substances.

Steam Distillation

everal steam distillations were performed on the condensates.

Samples were distilled from a large Erlenmeyer flask, to which was

attached a water cooled glass condenser tube. The condensates were



usually distilled as nearly to dryness as possible without danger of

charring the residue. The residue left in the distilling flask was

then redissolved in a volume of water equal to the original volume

of the sample, and bioassays were performed on both distillate and

residue.

Treatment with Charcoal

One sample of condensate was boiled with a charcoal adsorbant

under reflux. After completion of boiling the solution was filtered,

removing the charcoal. The filtered solution was then tested for

toxicity by bioassay.

Ether and Chloroform Extractions

Two samples of condensate were extracted with etjl ether. A

small volume of condensate was placed in a glass separatory funnel,

ether was added, and the funnel was shaken. After separation, the

aqueous layer was removed from the funnel, heated in an open vessel

to a sufficiently high temperature (36° C.) and partially evaporated,

so as to remove ary ether that might be present, and returned to the

original sample volume with water. The ether layer was then taken

from the funnel and evaporated at 360 C, to remove the ether in order

to obtain the residue. The ether extracts were not evaporated to

dryness since the residue formed is difficult to dissolve or even

suspend in water. Instead each ether extract was evaporated down

to a very small volume and returned to sample volume with water.
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Small particles sometimes were present in this solution. Both the

ether soluble and water soluble phases were then tested for toxicity

by bioassay.

Preepitation with Acid

One sample of condensate was acidified with hydrochloric acid

to pH L, forming a slight precipitate. The precipitate was filtered

out, redissolved in water and returned to pH 8.5 with sodium hydrox-

ide. The supernatant was also returned to pH 8.5 by the addition of

sodium hydroxide. Both were tested for toxicity by means of bio-

assays.

Silica-gel Treatment

A sample of condensate was acidified with sulfuric acid and the

precipitate formed was filtered out of the solution. The precipitate

was redissolved in water and returned to pH 8.5 by addition of sodium

hydroxide. This sample was then tested for toxicity.

The filtered supornatant was passed through a column of silica

go]. and returned to pH 8.5 by the addition of sodium hydroxide. A

bioassay was then performed on this sample, which indicated a signifi-

cant reduction in toxicity. The silica column was then eluted with a

2 percent sodium hydroxide solution, in an attempt to rodis solve arr

toxic materials that might have been present. Separate 200 milliliter

samples were taken in sequence, returned to pH 8.5 with sulfuric acid

and returned to original sample volume for testing.
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Another sample of condensate was acidified to pH L with sulfuric

acid and was passed through a silica gel column without first re-

moving the precipitate. The sample was then returned to pH 8.5 with

sodium bydroxide and tested for toxicity. A bioassay performed on

this sample indicated a significant reduction in toxicity. An

attempt was then made to redis solve the toxic materials off the

column by eluting the column with various solvents. Solvents used

were ethanol (io% solution), acetone, etbyl ether, etbyl acetate,

chloroform and methanol, The samples collected after each elution

were partially evaporated at 36° C. (by means of a water bath) to

remove the solvents, returned to original waste sample volume, and

tested by bioassay.

TEATME OF WASH WAT

Removal of Volatile Sulfur Compounds

The same treatment for removing volatile sulfur compounds, pre-.

vious2y described for the condensates, was performed on two samples

of wash water. One sample was acidified with hydrochloric acid to

pH 2 and heated to nearly boiling; then nitrogen gas was vigorously

bubbled through the heated sample for a period of L hours. The

sample was returned to pH 8.5 with sodium hydroxide before testing

by bioassay. Another sample of wash water was treated with nitrogen

only.
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I4ercaptan-Sulfide Determination

A 1-liter sample of wash water was tested to determine the con-

centration of sulfides and mercaptan present. The potentioinetrio

titration method mentioned under treatment of condensates was used.

This sample was made alkaline by the addition of 140 grams of sodium

hydroxide (iN solution) at the time of collection, and it was trans-

ported to the Chemistry Department within 2 hours after collection.

Steam Distillation

Several steam distillations were performed with the wash water.

The method used was the same as previously described under treatment

of condensates.

Ether Extraction

Two methods of ether extraction were used with different portions

of the same sample of wash water. One portion of the sample was ex-

tracted with ether, using the separatory funnel method previously

described under treatment of condensates. The other portion of the

sample was treated by continuous ether extraction for 14 hours.

When this method is used, the waste can be continuously extracted

with ether for an extended period, ensuring a more complete extrac-

tion than that obtained by the separatory funnel method. Both the

ether extract and the aqueous layer were evaporated and returned to

original portion volume with water as described in the ether



extraction section under treatment of condensates,

Precpitation with Acid

One sample of wash water was acidified to pH 14' with sulfuric

acid, producing a precipitate. When this solution was passed

through a sand column, the precipitate was apparently filtered out

onto the sand. This solution was returned to pH 9.5 with sodium

hydroxide and tested for toxicity,

Another sample of wash water was precipitated by the addition

of sulfuric acid and the precipitate was filtered out, redissolved

in water, returned to pH 9,5 with sodium hydroxide, and tested for

toxicity. The filtered supernatant was returned to pH 9.5 with

sodium hydroxide and also tested by bioassay.

Acid Separation

The Chemistry Departnient attempted to isolate some of the acids

presumed to be present in the wash water by paper chromatography.

These results are considered in the part of the experimental results

section dealing with wash water.

Silica- Treatment

Two samples of wash water were acidified to pH 14 and passed

through a silica-gel column. The samples were collected, returned

to pH 9.5 with sodium hydroxide and tested for toxicity.
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ThEAThNT OF WHOLE WASTE

&rcaptan-Sulfide Determination

A zuercaptan-sulfide determination by the potentiometric

titration method previousLy mentioned was also performed on the

whole effluent.

Steam Distillation

Several steam distillations were performed with the whole waste.

The distillation procedure was the same as that previousiy described

under treatment methods for condensates. One portion of each sasle

of whole waste was examined in the usual manner, the distillate and

the residue being tested separately for toxicity, after having been

brought back to the original volume with water. Another portion of

each waste sample was first distilled and then reconstituted by re-

combining the residue and the distillate, and this reconstituted

waste was then tested by bioassay.

TEST ANINALS

Test anirials used in the bio&ssays were guppies, Lebistes

reticulatus (Peters), silver salmon, Oncorhynchus kisutch (Walbauru),

largemouth bass, Nicropterus sa2unoides (Lacr'ede), and bluegilis,

Lepomis macrochirus (Rafinesque). Linniophlid caddisfly larvae

were also used in a few experiments.
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Silver salmon fingerlings were obtained from the Oregon State

Game Commission hatchery, located on the North Fork of the Alsea

River, about 25 miles from Corvallis. All fish were obtained from

the same pond and were of uniform size, ranging from 6.5 to 7.5

centimeters in total length. These fish were transported to the

laboratory in 10-gallon milk cans. Ice was added to the cans to

maintain a low temperature. Care was taken not to overcrowd the fish

during transportation.

rJhe largemouth bass were seined from a large pond about 20 miles

from Corvallis. These fish were obtained about a month after hatch-

ing and were of fairly uniform size, ranging from 3.5 to 24,5 centi-

meters in total length. The bass were also transported to the

laboratory in 10-gallon milk cans.

The salmon and bass were held in 250-gallon circular wooden

tanks outside the laboratory until ready for experiments. These

tanks were equipped with aerators, and a continual flow of river

water was maintained through them. The salmon were fed a diet of

livez' and commercially prepared dry focd daily. The bass were fed

a daily diet of small dipterous larvae and small earthworms, obtained

near the laboratory. These fish were transferred to the laboratory

3 to 24 days before an experiment was to be performed and acclimatized

to the 20° C. temperature. Fish that appeared in any way abnormal

were removed. The fish were not fed during this time.

Bluegills were seined from a gravel pit pond near Corvallis.

These fish were collected about two months after hatching and ranged
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from 3 to L centimeters in total length. The small bluogils were

used as test animals in most of the steam-distillation work performed

near the end of the sumner. These fish were collected frequently and

consequently were not fed, as they were used quite rapidly in experi-

ments, The bluegills were transported to the laboratory in 5-gallon

glass jars containing pond water and wore taken immediately to the

constant temperature room, where they were allowed to acclimatize

to the 200 C. temperature for 2 hours. Aerators were placed in

the water in each jar to assure an adequate concentration of dis-

solved oçygen.

The caddis-fiy larvae were obtained by hand picking from the

bottom of the North Fork of the Alsea River. These insects were

transported to the laboratory in 5-gallon glass jars and were

immediately taken into the constant temperature room, where they

were acclimatized to the 200 C. temperature for several days. The

water in each jar was aerated.

Guppies were raised in the laboratory in 50-gallon aquaria

containing a growth of Ceratophyllum demer sum, an aquatic plant which

furnishes places where the young guppies can hide from the cannibal-

istic adults, increasing the survival percentage (Figure i). The

aquaria were uniformly lighted with £luow'es cent lamps, operated for

controlled time periods by means of time switches. The temperature

of the water in the aquaria was thermostatically controlled at

250 C, Generally, each aquarium contained about 25 to 30 adult

females and 10 to 15 adult males. These fish were fed twice daily a
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Figure 1. 50-gaUon aquarium for breeding guppies.
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diet of ground beef liver, mixed with good quality, finely ground,

commercial fish meal,

Guppies are ovoviviparous and after maturing have a brood once

a month, on the average, throughout the year. Depending on the age

and size of a female, she will produce from 15 to 50 young guppies

per brood. Young guppies consequently are available for use as

test animals at all times of the year. The young guppies were re-

moved from the 50-gallon aquaria daily and acclimatized to the

temperature of 15-gallon holding aquaria, held at 20° C., which was

also the temperature at which the bioassays were performed (Figure 2).

These young fish were generally used when they were about one week

old. Unused young guppies, older than one week, were placed in

another aquarium to be kept for future brood stock. The young

guppies were fed a standard, finely ground, dry conditioning food.

Fish that were to be used in bioasssys were not fed for 1 to 2 days

preceding the test.

TOXICITY BIOASSAY PROCEDURES

The toxicity bioassay methods employed in this work were based

largely on the procedures described by Doudoroff et al. (, p. 1380-

1397). By means of such bioassays, in which test animals are ex-

posed to known concentrations of a substance for specified periods

of time, the relative toxicity of a material can be determined. The

index of relative toxicity used here is the 2L-hour median tolerance

limit (TLm ), or the concentration at which 50 percent of the test



Figure 2. 15-gallon aquaria for holding expertmental guppies.
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animals survive for a period of 24 hours. Some modification of the

published procedures was deemed appropriate, especially when testing

small quantities of waste frictions.

AU bioassays were performed in a thermostatically-controlled

constant-temperature room, maintained at 200 C. Bioassays were

performed in 1-gallon and 5-gallon wide-mouth jars (Figures 3 and 4).

hen small samples of waste fractions were tested, two guppies were

used in 100 milliliters of water in 250-milliliter beakers. Water

for the tests was pumped from the rys River, The water was held in

5-gallon jars in the constant-temperature room and was aerated for at

least 24 hours before being used in experiments.

After each batch of waste was collected from a mill, a control

bioassay was performed and the 24-hour TI determined. This TLrn W98

used as the control for all treated samples of that particular batch

of waste unless that batch was used over an extended period of time,

making new control determinations necessary. All of the bioassays

were of 2L1_hour duration. It was not deemed necessary, in this work,

to continue the experiments £ or a longer period, since the relative

toxicity of the waste could be adequately assessed in 24 hours. At

the end of each experiment the percent survival was recorded for

each concentration of waste used. Test animals were considered dead

when respiratory movements had stopped and when no response was ob-

served upon mild mechanical stimulation.

The concentrations of waste used were taken from a logarithmic

series recommended by Doudoroffetal. (4, p. 1395). Usually four
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Figure 4. 5gallon jars ed in b1ys.
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concentrations were tested, along with one river-water control, in

assaying each sample. The two concentrations which resulted in sur-

vivals closest above and below the 50 percent point were plotted on

semi-logarithmic graph paper. The test concentrations were plotted

on the logarithmic scale, and the survival percentages were plotted

on the arithmetic scale. The concentration which would have resulted

in a 50 percent survival was estimated from a straight line connecting

the two points, which was plotted. This estimated concentration was

considered to be the 24-hour TLm,

lhen necessary for ensuring an adequate supply of dissolved

oxygen, oxygen gas was bubbled into the water held in 1-gallon and

5-gallon bioassay jars at a rate of 20 to 30 bubbles per minute dur-

ing the test (4, p. 1389-1390). This maintained a dissolved oxygen

concentration between 5 and 7 parts per million. Dissolved airgen

determinations were usually made at the beginning and at various

times during experiments performed in jars. Fifty-milliliter

sample bottles were used for all the oxygen determinations. Oxygen

determinations were made using the sodium azide modification of the

Winkler method (io, p. 38).
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EXPERIMENTAL RESULTS

CONDENSATES

Nercaptans and sulfides were apparently not primarily respon-

sible for the toxicity of the condensate samples tested. A sample

which was acidified, heated nearly to boiling, treated with nitrogen,

and returned to pH 8.5 with sodium hydroxide showed little decrease

in toxicity when compared with the control sample. Another sample,

heated and treated only with nitrogen, without being acidified, also

underwent only a slight decrease in toxicity, proving nearly as toxic

as the control sample. Samples 4a and 4b in Tables 2 and Li. show the

above results.

Results of the mercaptan-sulfide determination performed by the

potentiometric titration method seemed to indicate that sulfides were

probably not present in a sufficient concentration to alone account

for the toxicity of the test solutions. Two tests performed on 1-

liter samples of condensate indicated sulfides to be present in the

amount of 3.01+ p.p.m. and 2.88 p.p.m. respectively as sulfur.

According to Van Horn et al. (U, p. 55-62) and Haydu et al. (7,

p. 545-5148) the minimum lethal concentration for sulfides to various

species of fish is between 1 and 3 p.p.m, Samples 2 and 3

(Table 1) were analyzed for these substances. The chemist perform-.

ing this test was unable to obtain an indication that mercaptans

were present in the samples used.



TABLE 1

SOURCE, TRETIV1ENT, AN]) TOXICrrY OF CON])ENSATS

Number 2Lhr.
Sai1e Date Date of Animals TLm

No. Mill Coil. Treatment 1xper. Species / Conc. Percent

1 A 4_15-57 Control L_l9_57 Guppies 20 355*
la Heated 2 hours - refluxed 5-26-57 2 13,5
lb Heated 2 hours - refluxed 5-28-57 2 13.5
10 "

Evaporated to dryness - redissolved 5-2-57 2 £44.0
id Evaporated to dryness - redissoived 5-28-57 2 18.0
is Control 5-3-57 2 13,5*
if Distillate from evaporation 53_57 2 32.0
ig Distillate from evaporation 5-28-57

u 2 24.0
lii

I'

Precipitated with acid - precipitate 5-20-57 2 24.0
ii "

Supernatant of above 5-20-57 2 24.0ft
Control 6-6-57 2 13.5*

1k ft Boiled with charcoal 6-i-57 2 32,0
I]. Ether extract - evaporated 6-4-57 2 18.0

'I

Ether extract - evaporated 6-11-57 2 24.0
U U

Aqueous layer of U 6-Ll57 2 >32.0
io ft

Aqueous layer of lxii 6-11-57 2 >32.0
ip Control 6-15-57 2 13.5*
lq Ether extract - evaporated 6-15-57 2 24.0
ir ft Ether extract - evaporated 6-15-57

" 2 24.0
2 A 6-13-57 Control 6-20-57

' 10 93*
2a Chloroform extract - evaporated 6-28-57 2 18.0
2b '

Aqueous layer of 2a 6-28-57 2 13.5
3 A 6-24-57 Control 7-1-57 2 4,9
3a " U

Distillate (steam distillation) 7-1-57 2 4.9
3b Residue (steam distillation) 7-1-57 2 >32.0

*Controj



TABLE 2

SOURCE, TREAT1ENT, AND TOXICITY OF CONDENSATES

Number 2LI_hr.

Sample Date Date of Animals TLm
No. (t11 Coil. Treatment Exper. Species / Cone. Perent

Silver
A 6-26-57 Control 6-27-57 SalflX)fl 10 75*

'I

Nitrogen treatment 6-27-57
' 10 8.+

L4.b
'I

Nitrogen and acid treatment 6-27-57 10 9.1
"

Distillate (steam distillation) 6-28-57
" 10 7.5

kd '

Residue (steam distillation) 6-28-57 10 32.0
5 A 7-11-57 Control 7-12-57 Guppies 10 7,5*
5a

I'

Untreated condensate 7-12-57 Bass 10 1.25
5b "

Untreated condensate 7-12-57 Guppies 10 7.5
5e I' Untreated condensate 7-12-57 Caddis 10 2i.0
.5(1 Acidified - through silica 7-12-57 Guppies 2 >32.0
Se Ether extract - evaporated 722-57 2 13.5
5f Ether extract - evaporated 7-18-57 2 13.5
5g

ft
Aqueous layer of Se 7-22-57 2 >32.0

5h Acidified - through silica 7-25-57 2 '32,0
5i

" "
Elution of silica column (ethanol) 7-26-57

" 2 >32,0
5j

ft
Ejution of silica column (acetone) 7-26-57 2 >32.0

5k Elutj0n of silica column (ether) 7-26-57 2 >32.0
51

" Elution of silica column (chloroform) 7-26-57 2 >32.0
5

ft Elatjo of silica column (ether acetate) 7-26-57 2 >32.0
5n ft

Elution of silica column (chioro. & ineth.) 7-26-57
" 2 24.0

7 A 8-16-57 Control 82i-57 2 7,5*
7a

"
Precipitated with acid - precipitate 8-25-57 2 7.5

7b ft
Supernatant of above - through silica 8-26-57 2 >32.0
Elution of silica column (NaOH) 8-27-57 2 >32,0

7d ft
Elution of silica column (NaOH) 8-27-57 2 >32.0

7e
" N

Elution of silica column (NaOH) 8-28-57 2 >32,0 0'
7f ft Elation of silica column (NaOH) 8-28-57 2 >32.0



TABLE 2 (continued)

Number 24-hr.
Sample Date Date of Animals TJ

No. Mill Coil. Treatment Jxper. Species / Cone. Percent

U A 9-23-57 Control 9_2L.57 Bluegills 5Ua "
Distillate (steam distillation) 9-25-57 5 12.5

Ub " Il

Residue (steam distillation) 9-25-57 5 39.5
2 B 9-11-57 Control 9-12-57 'I 5 13.5*
2a U

Distillate (steam distillation) 9-13-57 U
5 11.0

2b Residue (steam distillation) 9-13-57 U
5 '100.0

3 B 9-16-57 Control 9-17-57 U
5 7.5

3a Distillate (steam distillation) 9-17-57 0
5

3b Residue (steam distillation) 9-17-57 0
5

4. B 9-18-57 Control 9-19-57 'I 5 13.5*
Distillate (steam distillation) 9-19-57 5 22,5

It U
Residue (steam distillation) 9-19-57 9

5 65.0

* Control

-'3



TABLE 3

PERCENT SURVIVAL OF TEST ANfl4ALS FOR 2Li HOURS AT VARIOUS CONCENTRATIONS OF CONDENSATES

r4s

Waste Concentrations in Percent 24-hr,
100 75 56 k2 32 2 18 13.5 10 7.5 5.6 4..2 3.2 2. 1.8 1.35 1.0 Thm

z Species Percent Survival Perent
1 Guppies 20 0 10 75 355*
la 2 0 0 0 100 13.5
lb 2 0 0 0 100 13.5
le * 2 0 100 100 100

2 0 0 50 100 18,0
1. 2 0 0 100 100 13.5
3_f 2 50 100 100 32.0
ig 2 0 100 100 2k.0
3_h 2 0 100 100 21+.0
ii 2 0 100 100 214.0

ij 2 0 0 0 50 13.5*
1k 2 50 100 100 32.0
11 2 0 50 100 18.0

2 0 100 100 214,0
2 100 100 100 >32.0

lo 2 100 100 100 >32.0
2 0 0 100 13.5*

lq 2 0 100 100 2k.0
2 0 100 100 214,0

2 Guppies 10 140 80 100 100 9,3*
2* 2 0 50 100 18.0
Zb 2 0 0 100 13,5
3 Guppies 2 0 0 0 0 0 100 100
3a 2 0 0 100 100 14.9
3b 2 100 100 100100 100 100 >32.0

*Oorltrol



TABLE 4

PERCENT SURVIVAL OF TEST ANIMALS FOR 24 HOURS AT VARIOUS CONCENTRATIONS OF CONDENSATES

4-4 S

Waste Concentrations in Percent
2Lihr.

100 75 5642 32 24 18 13.5 10 7.5 5.6 4.2 3.2 2.4 1.8 1.35 1.0 Thm
u z Spec tes Percent Survival Perent

Sliver
4 Salmon 10 0 100 100 100 75*

10 Leo 80 100 100 8.4
10 40 100 100 100 9.1

40 10 0 100 100 100 7.5
Led 10 100 100 100 100 100 100 '32.0
5 Guppies 10 0 100 100 100 75*
5a Bass 10 0 10 90 100 4.25
5b Guppies 10 0 100 100 100 7.5
5c Caddis 10 0 100 100 24.0
5d Guppies 2 100 100 100 > 32.0
5. 2 0 0 100 13.5

2 0 0 100 13.5
5g 2 100 100 100 >32.0
5h 2 100 100 100 >32.0
51 2 100 100 100 > 32.0
5j 2 100 100 100 32.0
5k 2 100 100 100 >32.0
51 2 100 100 100 >32.0

2 2.00 100 100 >32.0
5n 2 0 100 100 24.0
7 2 0 0 0 100 7.5
7a 2 100 100 100 0 7.5
7b 2 100 100 100 >32.0 '0
7c 2 100 100 100 >32,0



H

U
Spcies

7d Guppies 2

70 2
71 2
U BluegiUs 5
fla 5
lib S
2 5
2a 5
2b 5
3 I.

3a 5
3b 5
14.

U 5
ii S

kb 5

*Contrj

TABLE 14. (continued) -
Waste Gonceritrations in Percent 214hr.

100 75 56 14232 214. 18 13,5 10 7. 5.6 11.2 3.2 2.14 1.8 1.35 1 TLm
Percent S&irvival Porent

100 100 100 >32.0
3.00 100 100 >32,0
100 100 100 32,O
0 0 0 0 100 14.2

0 So 100 100 12.5
0 0 80 100 39.5

0 0 0 100 13.5*
o 0 60 I_iso

80 100 100 '100.0
o 0 0 100 75*
0 0 80 100 0 11.2

0 0 0 100 112.0
o 0 100 100 13.5*
o 80 100 22..5

0 100 100 65,0

0
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The toxic constituents of the condensates appear to be quite

heat-stable. Samples la and lb (Tables 1 and 3) which were heated

under roflux for 2 hours were only slightly less toxic than the un-

treated control sample.

Since the condensates tended to lose some toxicity on standing

in closed containers, repeated control determinations were necessary

when a particular sample was used over an extended period of time.

For example, sample 1 (Table 1 and 3) was used for several different

treatments over a period of two months, and control bioassays were

performed periodically. This sample appeared to lose very little

toxicity on standing for this period, there being only a 10 percent

loss of toxicity between April 19 and June 15.

Most of the toxic material or materials present in the conden-

sate samples could be steam distilled. There appeared to be little

or no loss of toxicity duo to distilling, and most of the original

toxicity could be accounted for in the distillate, in most samples

tested, the residue redissolved in water exhibited a small amount of

the toxicity. Samples 2 through +, Lc, 14d, and U (Tables 1 and 2)

show the results of these distillations. The actual concentrations

used in these bioassays and the survival percentages may be found

in Table 5 after the numbers which correspond to those given in

Tables 1 and 2.

Charcoal apparently adsorbs much of the toxic materials from

the condensate when the condensate is boiled under reflux with char-

coal present. One sample of condensate, treated in this manner,



TABLE 5

SOURCE, TREAThENT, AND TOXICITY OF WASH WATER

Number 24-hr.

Sample Date Date of Animals TL

N. 4iU Coil. Treatment Exper. Species / Coric. Percent

Silver
1 A 6-26-57 Control 6-27-57 Salmon 10 2.14*

Treated with N2 6-27-57
N 10 <3.2

lb "
Acidified - treated with N2 6-27-57 10 <32

lo N
Distillate (steam distillation) 7-2-57 10 >32.0

ld Residue (steam distillation) 7-2-57
N 10 2.11

2 A 7-11-57 Control 7..12-57 Guppies 2 8.14*

2a U fl
Acidified to pH 14 - through silica 7-17-57

N 2 5.6
2b Acidified to pH 4 - through silica 7-26-57 2 13.5
2c Ether extract of wash H20 7-28-57

n 2 211.0
2d N U

Aqueous layer 7-28-57 2
2e n Contjous ether extract 7-29-57

14 2 211.0
2f 11

Aqueous layer 7-29-57 2 24.0
2g Untreated wash water 7-30-57 Bass 10 1.35

U N Untreated wash water 7-30-57 (hippies 10 7.5
U Untreated wash water 730-57 Caddis 10 32.O

5 A 8-16-57 Control 8-17-57 Guppies 2 75*
5a ft

Acidified - passed through sand 8...25-.57 2 7.5
7 A 8-29-57 Control 8-30-57 5 75*
7a

N II Acidified to pH 4 - precipitate 357 2 7.5
7b Supernatant _3_57 2 '32.0
8 A 9-23-57 Control 9_214_57

N
5 75*

8a ft Distillate (steam distillation) 9-25-57
N

5 65.0
8b Residue (steam distillation) 9-25-57

14

5 125
1 B 9-8-57 Control 9-10-57 Bluegills 5 22.5w
la Distillate (steam distillation) 9-11-57 5 95.0
lb N

Residue (steam distillation) 9-11-57
14

5 65.0



TABLE 5 (continued)

Number 24-hr.Sa1e Date Date of Ani1s TI
No. iU Coil. Treatment Exper. Species / Conc. Percent

2 B 9-11-57 Control 9..12-57 Bluegills 5 16.5w
2a ft

Distillate (steam distillation) 9-13-57 "
5 100.0

2b Residue (steam distillation) 9-13-57
ft

5
3 B 9-16-57 Control 9-17-57

ii

5 16.0*
3a Distillate (steam distillation) 9-17-57

ft
5 100.0

3b " Residue (steam distillation) 9-17-57
ft

5 20.0
4 B 9-18-57 Control 9-19-57 5 75
Li.a Distillate (steam distillation) 9-19-57 5 65.0

ft
Residue (steam distillation) 9-19-57

1 5 12.5

*Cont1

"3
"A)
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showed a significant reduction in toxicity when compared to the un-

treated control sample. 3ample 1k in Tables 1 and 3 shows this re-

sult.

Results indicate that the toxic materials in the condensate are

mostly ether soluble. After ether extraction, the aqueous layer

showed no toxicity in concentrations as high as 32 percent. Although

some apparent loss of toxicity was noted after the ether extractions

were performed, most of the original toxicity could be accounted for

in the ether extract. Samples 11 through lo in Table 1 and

samples 5e through 5g in Table 2 show the results of this treatment.

The actual bioassay results may be found in Tables 3 and 4 under

the corresponding numbers.

The toxic materials in the condensates appear to be only

partially soluble in chloroform. A chloroform extraction similar

to that performed with ether resulted in the toxicity being divided

about equally between the chloroform and aqueous layers. Samples

2a and 2b in Tables 1 and 3 show these results.

Results obtained from the acid treatment of one sample of con-

densate indicate that toxic materials apparently are present in

both precipitate and supernatant. Samples lii and ii in Tables 1 and

3 show a TL of 21+ percent for both the redissolved precipitate and

for the supernatant as compared with the nearest control, sample lj

in Table 1 which was 13.5 percent.

Another sample of condensate, acidified with sulfuric acid,

showed the toxic materials to be largely present in the precipitate.
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When the precipitate was removed by filtration, redissolved in

water, and returned to pH 8.5 with sodium hydroxide, it showed as

much toxicity as the control. These results are shown by sample 7

and 7a in Tables 2 and L. The supernatant from this sample was

passed through a silica-gel column in an attempt to remove any

other toxic materials that might be present. The supernatant

after being passed through the column showed no toxicity at a con-

centration of 32 percent. In an attempt to redissolve any possible

toxic materials from the column, 2 percent solutions of sodium hy-

droxide were passed through the column. None of these solutions

showed any toxicity at a concentration of 32 percent. The results

of these treatments may be seen in Tables 2 and. 4, samples 7b

through 7f.

Another condensate sample which was acidified, passed through

a silica-gel column and returned to pH 8.5 with sodium hydroxide,

also showed a significant reduction in toxicity. This sample too

indicated that toxic materials were somehow removed with the

precipitate. Attempts to remove the toxic materials from the column

with various solvents were large2.y unsuccessful. These results are

shown in Tables 2 and 4, samples 5h through 5n.

Results of one experiment to determine the relative tolerances

of bass, guppies and caddis-fr larvae to the untreated condensate

indicated that the young bass were less tolerant to the waste than

were the other two organisms. The 24-hour TLm for the bass was

4.25 percent, compared to 7.5 percent for the guppy and 24 percent
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for the caddis. The caddis-fly larvae would perhaps not have been

as tolerant to the waste as shown here had they been removed from

their eases. It was noted that these insects drew back into their

cases when introduced into the waste, and they were not observed to

reappear throughout the experiment. It was further noted that an

air bubble was formed over the head of every larva used in the test.

It is possible that this bubble forms a protective shield which

minimizes the insect's direct contact with the solution. Samples 5

through 5° in Table 4 show the bioassay results of these tests.

WASH VATER

l4ercaptans and sulfides apparently are not primarily respon-

sible for the toxicity of the wash water. After a sample of wash

water was acidified to pH 4, heated nearly to boiling, vigorously

treated with nitrogen, and returned to pH 9,5 with sodium hydroxide,

little decrease in toxicity was noted when the treated sample was

compared with the control sample. Sample lb in Tables 5 and 6 shows

this result. Another sample treated in the same manner but not

acidified also showed little decrease in toxicity. This result is

shown by sample la in Tables 5 and 6.

Results of the mercaptan-sulfide determination performed by the

poteritiometric titration method showed that sulfides were present in

the wash water sample tested in a concentration of 0.32 p.p.m. as

sulfur. According to the previously quoted publications, this

amount of sulfides would not account for the observed toxicity of



PERCENT SURVIVAL OF TEST ANIMALS Ft 21+ HOURS AT VARIOUS CONCENTRATIONS OF WASH WATER

r!.

Waste Concentrations in Percent

100 75 56 1+2 32 21+ 18 13.5 10 7.5 5.6 14.2 3.2 2,14 1.8 1,35 1.0 TLm
Species a'>' Percent Survival Percent

Silver
1 Salmon 10 0 0 0 0 0 100 2.k*
la 10 0 0 0 0 0 <3.2
lb 10 0 0 0 0 0 '3.2
lo 10 100 100 100 100 100 100 >32.0
ld 10 0 0 0 100 2,1+

2 Guppies 10 30 100 100 100
2a 2 0 0 0 50 5.6
2b 2 0 0 100 13.5
2c 2 0 100 100 2k,0
2d " 2 0 0 100 114,0

2e 2 0 100 100 214.0

2f 2 0 100 100 214,0

2g Bass 10 0 0 0 100 1.35
2h Guppies 10 0 100 100 100 7,5
2i Caddie 10 100 100 100 100 100 100 >32.0
.5 Guppies 2 o 100 100 100 75*
5a 2 0 0 0 100 7.5
7

"
.5 0 0 0 100 75*

7a 2 0 0 0 100 7.5
a 2 100 100 100 100 >32.0

8 Bluegills .5 0 0 100 100 75*
8a 5 0 0100100 65.0
Bb 5 0 80 100 100 12.5



ri 'cO

r2
Species

i Bluegills 5
la 5
lb S
2 5
2a 5
2b H

5
3

lt

5
3a H

5
3b 5
1 H

5
4a H

5
it 5

* Control

TABLE 6 (continued)

Waste Concentrations in Percent

100 75 56 142 32 21+ 18 13.5 10 75 5.6 14.2 3.2 2.11 1.8 1.35 1.0

Percent Survival

0 80 100 100 100
140 100 100

0 100 100 100
20 140 100

100 100 100
0 60 6o 60 80

0 20 100
100 100 100

0 o 0 60
0 0 100 100

0 0100 100
0 0 0 80

211hr.
Thm

Percent

22,5*

95,0
65.0
16.5*

'100.0
7

16.0*

>100.0
20,0

7 5*

6 .0
12,5
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the sample. The chemist was unable to obtain an indication that mer-

captans were present in this sample. Sample 5, Table 5, was anaLyzed

in this manner.

The toxic constituents of the wash water apparently are not

steam-distillable. Although during distillation there appeared to

be some loss of toxicity, most of the toxicity could be accounted

for in the redissolved residue. Samples ic and id from mill A, and

samples 1 through 3b from mill B in Table 5 show practically no

toxicity in the distillate. Sample L from mill B and sample B from

mill A in Table 5 show a small amount of toxicity in the distillate,

but this could be due to faulty distillation, The actual bioassay

results may be found in Tables 6 and 7 after the corresponding sample

numbers.

Results of two ether extractions of the wash water, one of

which was a continuous extraction, indicate that the toxic constitu-

ents present are apparently only slightly or in small part soluble

in ether. Samples 2c through 2o in Tables .5 and 6 show the aqueous

solution to be more toxic than the ether extract.

One sample of wash water precipitated with acid, passed

through a sand column, and returned to pH 9.5 with sodium hydroxide

indicated no reduction in toxicity when compared with the control

sample. This is shown by sample 5a in Tables 5 and 6. In another

sample the precipitate formed by the addition of acid was redissolved

in water and the solution was returned to pH 9.5 with sodium hydrox-

ide, The precipitate showed as much toxicity as the control sample.



TABLE 7

SOURCE, TREATNENT, AND TOXICITY OF HOLE WASTE

Number 2k-hr.

sample Date Date of Animals TLm
No. I1i11 CoU. Treatment Exper. Species / Conc. Perent

1 A 7-31-57 Control 8-5-57 Guppies 2 75.0*
la "

Distillate (steam distillation) 8-6-57 2 65.0
lb ' Residue (steam distillation) 8-6-57 2 87.0
lo Residue (redissolved with distillate) 8-7-57

" 2 42.0
2 A 8-16-57 Control 8-18-57 Bluegills 5 35.5"
2a "

Distillate (steam distillation) 8-20-57 5 36.7
2b 11

Residue (steam distillation) 8-20-57
H

5 72.0
2c Esidue (redissolved with distillate) 8-19-57 5 24,0
3 A 8-22-57 Control 8-2k-57

'I

5 13.5"
Distillate (steam distillation) 8-26-57 5 p42.5

3b H H Residue (steam distillation) 8-26-57 5 '100,0
30 " 'I Residue (redissolved with distillate) 8-2k-57

N
5 20.0

4 A 9-23-57 Control 9-2k-57
"

5 42.0*
ft

Distillate (steam distillation) 9-25-57
'

5 87.0
'I Residue (steam distillation) 9-25-57

"
.5 62.5

40 Residue (redissolved with distillate) 9-25-57
"

5 29.0
3. B 9-8-57 Control 9-9-57 5 22.5
la Distillate (steam distillation) 9-10-57

H
65.0

if II

Residue (steam distillation) 9-10-57 >100.0
ic Residue (redissolved with distillate) 9-10-57 5 53.0
2 B 9-U-57 Control 9-U-57 " 5 16.5"
2a 'I Distillate (steam distillation) 9-32-57 5 42.0
2b u

Residue (steam disti11tion) 9-12-57
H 5 42,0

2 "
Residue (redissolved with distillate) 9-12-57

H
5 13.5

3 B 9-16-57 Control 9-16-57 5 16.5"
3a ft

ft

It

Distillate (steam distillation) 9-17-57
It

5 42.0
3b It Residue (steam distillation) 9-17-57 5 87.0
3c "

Residue (redissolved with distillate) 9-17-57 ft
5 13.5



TABLE 7 (continued)

Number 2Lhr.
Sample Date Date of Animals TL1

No. Nil Coil, Treatment Ecper. Species / Cone. Ferent

B 9..18-57 Control 9...].957 Bluegifls 5 13.5*

Distillate (steam distillation) 9-19-5? 5 59.0

Residue (steam distillation) 9-19-57 5 72.0
U Residie (redissolved with distillate) 9-19-57 5 16.5

*COntrOl
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The supernatant from this sample, after being returned to pH 9.5

with sodium hydroxide showed no toxicity at a concentration of 32

percent. These results are for samples 7a and 7b, Tables 5 and 6.

These contradictory results are considered in the discussion.

It was suggested by the chemist that there may be 7 or 8 strong

acids present in some samples of the wash water. Sample 5, Table 5,

was analyzed by means of paper chromatography.

The toxic constituents of the wash water do not appear to be

removed by a silica-gel column. After two samples of wash water

had been acidified to pH 14 passed through the column, and returned

to pH 9.5 with sodium hydroxide, the resulting solution showed

little or no reduction in toxicity, when compared with the control

sample. Samples 2a and 2b in Tables 5 and 6 show these results.

Results of one experiment, comparing the relative tolerance

of largomouth bass, guppies and caddie-fly larvae to the untreated

wash water, indicated that the young bass were much less tolerant

to the waste than were either of the other two organisms. The TLm

for the bass was 1.34 percent, compared with a TLm of 7,5 percent

for the guppy and a TLm of more than 32 percent for the caddie-fly

larvae. The caddie-fly larvae may appear to be more tolerant to this

waste than the other organisms for the reasons previously mentioned

with the experimental results for the condensates. Samples 2g

through 21 in Tables 5 and 6 show these results.
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WHOL WASTE

Results of the niercaptan-sulfide determination showed 0.96

p.p.ni. of sulf ides to be present in a sample of whole waste as sul-

fur. According to the previous'y cited workers this is probably

not a sufficient concentration to account for the toxicity of this

sample. The chemist was unable to detect the presence of inercaptans.

Sample 2, Table 7, was analyzed for mercaptans and sulfides.

Both the distillate and the residue of whole waste contain some

of the toxic materials, neither distillate nor residue showing as

much toxicity as the control. Samples 1, 2, and 3 from mill A

(Table 7) and samples 1, 3, and 4 from mill B (Table 7) seem to

indicate that the toxic materials contained in the distillate

usually contribute more to the toxicity of the whole waste than do

those contained in the residue. In all of the samples mentioned,

the TL for the distillate is lower than the TL for the residue.

One sample from A (sample 4 Table 7) showed the residue to be more

toxic than the distillate; and one sample from mill B (sample 2,

Table 7) showed the distillate and residue to be equall,y toxic. In

onr one instance (sample lo, Table 7) was there arty considerable

loss of toxicity when the whole waste 'was steam distilled and the

residue and distillate were recombined. Table 8 shows the actual

bioassay results after sample numbers corresponding to those given

above.



TABLE 8

PERCENT SURVIVAL OF TEST ANINALS FOR 24 HOURS AT VARIOUS CONCENTRATIONS OF WHOLE WASTE

I-s

Waste Concentrations in Percent 24-br.
100 75 56 42 32 24 18 13.5 10 7.5 5.6 4.2 3.2 2.4 1,8 1.35 1.0 TJ.

u a Epecies Percent Survival Percent

1 Guppies 2 50 100 100 100 75.0*
la 2 0 100 100 100 65.0
lb 2 0 100 100 100 87.0

13 2 0 0 50100 42,0
2 Blue gills 5 0 0 0 80 35,5*
2a 0 0 100 100 36.7
2b

.5

5 40 100 100 100 100 72.0
Zc 5 0 0 0 100 24.0
3

I'

5 00 0 0 100 13.5*
3a 5 0 0 100 100 100
3b 5 80 100 100 100 >100,0
3c

N
5 0 0 0 60 20.0

4 R
5 0 100 100 100 42,0*

N
.5 0 100 100 100 87.0N
5 0 80 100 100 62.5

4* N
5 0 40 100 100 29.0

1 5 0 0 0 0 80 100 22.5*
la N

5 0 100 100 100 100 65.0
lb N

5 100 100 100 100 >100.0
1* 5 40 100 100 100 53,0
2 N

5 0 0 140 100 16.5*
2a 5 0 0 100 100 42.0
2b 5 0 0 0 100 42,0
2* 5 0 0 0 100 13.5



TABLE 8 (continued)

r4

Waste Concentrations in Percent
100 75 56 42 32 24 18 13.5 10 7.5 5.6 4.2 3.2 2.4 1.8 1.35 1.0 Thm

C,Z peoies Percent urviva1 Pere

3 Bluegills .5 0 0 40 100 16.5
3a 5 00 100 42.0

5 0 100 100 100 87.0
3c 5 0 0 0 100 13.5
4 5 0 0 20 80 13.5
4a " 5 0 0 60 100 59.0
4.b 5 0 40100 100 72.0
kc 5 0 0 40 100 16.5

* Control



DISCUSSION

The contribution of mercaptans and suif ides to the toxicity of

kraft waste seems to be rather insignificant according to the results

of this study and NcHugh's experiments (9, p. 3). Volatile and in-

organic sulfides and mercaptans can be removed with little decrease

in the toxicity of the waste samples. Analyses showed neither sul-

fides nor mercaptans to be present in concentrations high enough to

account for the toxicity of the samples tested. Other materials xmxst

then be primarily responsible for the toxicity of these wastes.

The toxic components present in the combined condensates appear

to be mostly steaii..distil1able. The distillate was usually about as

toxic as the control sample of untreated waste, while the residue

showed some slight toxicity in a few cases. This toxicity of the

residue could in part have been due to the distillation not having

been carried far enough toward dryness, leaving a small amount of

the distillable toxic materials in the residue. Some toxic non-

distillable materials may be present at times in the condensates as

a result of entrainment of black liquor solids with the relief gases

or during the vacuum evaporation.

The toxic constituents of the condensates are largely ether

soluble. Some of the toxicity was apparently lost in the extraction,

but most of the toxicity was accounted for in the ether extract.

Perhaps some of the toxicity loss was due to the fact that the

residue of the ether extract was not as completely dispersed in the
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water as was the same material in the untreated waste,

The toxic components in the condensate appear to be relatively

heat stable. There is little or no toxicity lost when the waste is

boiled under reflux for two hours,

The precipitate resulting from acidification of the condensate

appeared to contain some of the toxic materials in two samples

tested. This is thought to be due to black liquor constituents

(i.e. resin acids, etc.) being present in the condensates through

entrainment. However, in one sample (sample 7 in Table 2) most of

the toxicity was present in the precipitate, Since the principal

toxic constituents of the condensates are believed to be neutral

(9, p. 6), they would not be expected to precipitate; but they

might be carried down in the precipitate.

The toxic constituents of the wash waters do not appear to be

steain..distillable. In practically all samples tested, the residue

redissolved in water was about as toxic as the control for the

sample; while the distillate showed very little or no toxicity.

ihe toxic materials of the wash water are apparently not

largely ether soluble. Nore of the toxic fraction was found in the

aqueous layer than in the ether extract in one sample and in another

sample the toxicity seemed divided between the two.

The precipitation of wash water id.th acid seemed to show con-

flicting results. One sample, which was passed through fine sand

after being acidified to pH 1., and was then returned to pH 9.5 with

sodium hydroxide, showed the supernatant to have retained all of



the toxicity (sample 5, Table 5). Had the toxicity of this sample

been primarily due to resin acids, a marked decrease in the toxicity

of the supernatant would have been noted. A paper chromatograp}r

analysis of this sample indicated the presence of 7 or 8 strong

acids, probably sulfonic acids, which would not have precipitated

and could have accounted for this saiiple's toxicity. The precipi-

tate of another sample of wash water apparently contained all of the

toxic materials (sample 7a, Table 5). Resin acids may have been

primarily responsible for the toxicity of this sample as these would

be removed as a part of the precipitate,

NcHughs work with the whole waste indicated that the steaz

distillable toxic constituents were the ones responsible for the

toxicity of the whole waste. This does not appear to be altogether

true, as more than half of the steam distillations performed on the

whole waste in this study, indicated that the residue contains compo-

nents that are at least partially responsible for the toxicity.

How-ever, the steain..distillable toxic constituents do appear to con-

tribute more to the toxicity of the whole waste than do the non-

distillable components. With only one exception, distillates of

whole waste showed a greater toxicity than the residues. These re-

sults seem to indicate that the condensates probably play a more

important role in the toxicity of the whole waste than do the wash

waters, since the steam-distillable components are present largely

in the condensates and not in the wash waters.
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It is interesting that the toxicity of the whole waste is

evidently referable to the combined toxicities of its distiflable

and non-distillable fractions. 3ince the toxic components of the

distillate and residue are certainly of a very different nature,

it might be expected that the toxicity of the whole waste would not

be much greater than the toxicity of the more toxic one of the two

fractions, but this clearly is not usually the case.

The young guppy has xnariy advantages as a test animal for

toxicity bioassa's. Fish of uniform size and age can be available

at all times of the year right in the laboratory. Their genetic

and environmental histories and their diet are under complete con-

trol. Guppies require little care and can be raised in large

numbers. important advantage of the guppy is its small size,

making possible the use of small vessels requiring little space.

Through the use of very small vessels, even coraratively minute

samples of waste fractions can be tested successfulJ.y.
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SUIMARY

1) A preliminary study to determine the factors primarily

responsible for the toxicity of Northwestern kraft pulp mill

wastes to aquatic animals was conducted at the Pacific Cooperative

Water Pollution and Fisheries Research Laboratories at Oregon State

College, during the summer and fall of 1957.

2) The combined condensates and dilute pulp wash waters were

treated and tested to determine, if possible, the nature of their

toxic constituents, and their relative importance in the toxicity

of the whole kraft waste.

3) Juvenile guppies, largemouth bass, silver salmon, bluegills,

and caddis-f].y larvae were used as test animals in the bioassays

performed.

L) The toxicity of the kraft waste apparently is not primarily

due to mercaptans and sulfides, previously mentioned by other

workers as being important toxic constituents.

5) The toxic constituents present in the combined condensates

appear to be largely steaxn-distillable and ether soluble. The toxic

constituents present in the dilute wash waters are largely neither

distillable nor ether-soluble.

6) The principal toxic constituents of the condensates are

still unknown at the present time. The toxicity of the wash waters

may be due to a combination of resin acids, some other acids,

possibly sulfonic acids, or salts of these acids.
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7) Condensates and wash waters both appear to contribute to

the tccic effect of the whole effluent in an additive manner, the

contribution of the condensates being apparently somewhat more

important than that of the wash waters, as a general rule.

8) Juvenile gppies appear to make satisfactory test animals

for bioassay work. They can be bred and raised in aquaria, and

their genetic and onvironnta1 histories can be kept under contr<1.

Their small size makes them especiaUy advantageous for testing very

smali samples of waste material or fractions thereof.
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